
SOUTH JERSEY BAND & ORCHESTRA DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION
New Jersey Music Educators Association - Region III

Reaudition Information

Dear Student and Director:

Re-auditions for the instruments listed below for the Symphonic Band/Wind Ensemble 
weekend will be held on Saturday, Dec. 18th at 9:15AM at Cinnaminson.  Audition requirements 
are the same as the regular auditions and registration must be completed on-line by Friday, 
Dec. 17th.  The registration form link is in the original student audition information letter on the 
website. Students must also complete the signature form. However: if they completed a 
signature form for the December audition they do NOT need a new one, but they will need the 
$10 audition fee.  The form is accessed through the link at the end of the application, from the 
link in the student confirmation email, and is in the original director audition packet letter (on 
the website). Students must have the completed form and the $10 registration fee with them to 
audition. If the student was registered for Dec. 11th, we will have their signature form and a 
new one is not necessary. Students who re-audition and are accepted will be expected to attend 
the remainder of the rehearsal on the 18th.  Direct any re-audition questions to Phil Senseney at: 
sjauditions@gmail.com. 

Instruments to be re-auditioned: 

For Orchestra weekend: MS violin (8), MS viola (8), MS bass (7), HS viola (11), HS bass (7), F 
Horn (1), Trombone (1), Bs Trombone (1)

For Band weekend: Eng Horn(2), Eb Clarinet (2), Bassoon (2), Contra Clarinet (3), Alto Clar (2), 
Bb Clarinet (5), Bass Trombone (3), Tuba (1), Timpani (1)

For all-state eligibility only - will not perform with region ensembles: piano(3), harp (3)
(This is for eligibility to audition for all state - must have been accepted into the region
ensemble even if not needed for region performance).
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